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Judthan a "privileg'e". l)ormCemmn
Comm implied that suspension of
privileges was within the pover of
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but that suspelnsion

the Baker Coemn,

:truction of bicycle racks in

of rights was the preserve of the

the bla ,lent room1 now occupied by
-oCom
uld be necessary before the
boikes nd by valrious other parabikesr
phernm a. When the racks are built
alld tl other articles removed, the
Hobby Shop Committee of Burton
House omm hopes to turn the room
into sr Ie sort of hobby room-for
hi-fi ct,,struction, etc.
An a propriation of sis dollars was
approl .l to re-imburse Lou Spradlin '51 hno, on his own, put the Bur.se phonographs back in workton HRc

JudCorlni.

There is some contention that the
I)ormComm JudComm mTneeting may
be invalidated, since Herb Amster
'56, head of the Dormitory Council
and a Baker resident, claims he was
not advised of the meeting. The
Baker House Committee plans to appeal the JudComm decision to the
I)olrmitory Council.
The second major area covered by
the Raker House Committee was the
House Tax". At
ing or, er. Members of the House controversial "Baker
the beginning of the term a referenComm -:alied Spradlin's action "typi- dum held in Baker showed that a ma' cal of 'he Burton House spirit".
jority of the students voting desired
Bake.:' House Committee held a two the imposition of a dollar tas on
aMd ol,- half hour meetintf on Wednesday. November 16. There were two every residlent, to be used to expand
colmajor ;,.roblems considered. First was the Baker House budget. \When there
was attempted, however,
lection
the rulng by the Judicial Committee -,as considerable and very noisy reof the )ormitory Council, concerning
the recent expulsion of Arthur H. sistance. As a result, the BakerComm
nIonson. '57 and Peter Schlwartzkolpf wiped out all tax legislation flrom
'57 for a bombing incident. The two the record and plans to hold another,
taker mien were tried by the Baker- more widely publicized, r-eferendtum
Conim and expelled, but DormCom on Tuesday, November 29. The reJudComm ruled that the Baker House sult of this referendum will be final,
Committee had acted "improperly" in and the House Committee will atcxpellingi the two, in so far as livingI tempt to enforce the tax, if it is apin a dormitory was a "right" rather plroved.
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
I

Pizza - Steakls - Spaghetti - Ravioli - Cecciatore - Chicken
A SNACK TO A FULL COURSE DINNER
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IfALIAN-AMERlICAN RESTAURANT
. WLot4 9569

21 Brooillne St., CamBridgeo, Mass., offCMss. Ave.'
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·SUPPER DA NCING
EVERY NIGHT AFTER 9:30 P.M.

NO MINIMUM
" - NO COVER
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bush leaguer

FootballPlayoffsContinueSunday
Vt

by Bill Daly '58

h-

By Captain Smith,
16TH In ICAAAA

The secondl round of the intramural football playoffs will take place this
Sunday as SAE meets Phi Delta Theta ant Phi Gamma Delta takes on Beta
Theta Pi. SAE and Phi Delta Theta are both undefeated for the yea', havinlt
won theilr respectiv-e leagrues undefeated and knocked off their opposition in
last week's playoff games. SAE rolled over a highly rated Phi Gam team 18 to 0,
and the Phi Delts dropped the Betas 14 to 7 in one of the closest games of the
year. This week it should be the Pil Delts over SAE in another close one but
Walt Ackerlund '58 should make the difference. The Betas should keep their
title hopes alive by knocking off the Phi Gams easily. With tailback Tom
Hoffman '56 and four other regulars definitely out with injulies, the Phi Gams
present a rather weak obstacle.
With football slow-ly passing into the sunset, w-e find the winterl sports
be;inniirng to creep on the scene. I'Play opened in intramural basketball Wednes(dlay night with East Camlpus back to defend their title. We will run as many of
the basketball scores as wc can find and will run a story onl any -anme on which
wve hav-e informnation '
The badminton season has also started, with pla y roinr strlong in six
lea'uies. The lealue play will wind up on December 20), threv days after every*one leaves for Christmas vacation. After Christmas the league winnlers will g'o
att it in a playoff fio the championship.
All six bowlintf leagues are runningl stronfr except for leat1ue one. It seems
the ii.-htinr blows up everytinie they are supposed to roll the balls. In leag'ue
t\wo the Si,, Ep A teanl is runninfg a strong first ov-er Burton House. Learue
three finds Delta Tau Delta and Walker Student Staff in a tie for filrst with
IP'hi Kappa Sigmna r.unning thirdl. Phi Signla Kappa, Baker House, and Gradl
House are all in a tie for the top spot in league four. A\TO is oil top in league
five and Sigma Nu is secondl. Si, Ep B leadls leagfue six but they are bein'
pressedl by the I3etas.
The top ten bowxlers hby aveage so far are:

Led by team captain Ray Smlnith's
sensational runlling, the tol, perfnrmance of his coliege career in his
last intercollegiate race, a vastly improved MIT varsity harrier squad
placed sixteenth in the largest field
ever to compete in the ICAAAA
championship meet held last Mondayover the tough Van Cortlandt Palrk
course in New York City.
Finishing; strong, Smith passed a
score of competitolrs inll the last txw,
miles to place 26th. an implroxement
of 21 positions over his effort of last
yealr. Following theil; captailn's (ample, the remainder of the B;eav(r
squad also regained .ground in the
last stages of the fi-o-mile distance
in the 47th renewal of the annual
event. Hampered by the absence of
stars Jack Buell and the injured Ed
Carter '58, the Beaver smuad did well
in defeating Rut-'etrs, Pennsylvania,
Yale, Union, Rhode Island. Lehigh,
Columbia, and Alfred. The team title
went to Pittsburgh with Michigaln
State, tlroubled by the lack of a
strong fifth man, a close second. The
individual title went to Henry Kena Michigan State sophomore,
IBeta Theta Pi
93.3 nedy,
1. Bri-hanl
whose time of 24:30.3 missed the
92.0 meet record by two-tenths of a sec2. Foltz
Sig Ep A
91.0 ond.
3. Monsen
Si, Ep B
Smith's performance is all the more
90.7
4. Mailden
Nu
Sigma
in view of the number of
amazing
90.3
5. Hoffmlan
Sig Ep B
top New England runners from the
G. Isham
89.3
Sig Ep B
NEICAAA meet the week previous
89.0 who were beaten by the Beaver har7..Wcdlock
Phi Kappa Sirma
88.3 rielrs this time. Among these was Bob
Phi Sigma Kappa
8. Tease
87.5 "Squeaky" Horn, Massachusetts, Avho
Si, Ep A
9. Eastlmlan
placed second in the New England
87.3
Kappa Sit
10. Flass
meet. The remaining places gralrnered
by the Tech team were Dave Vaugrhan
'5)7. 79th, Peter Carberry '57, Il)th.
W'alt Kuckes '56, 120th, Bob Solonberger '57, 125th, and Glenn Bennett '58, 168th. MIT was representecdl
eastern
and
Jersey,
Alpha Phi Omega's one and a half York state, New
in the three-mile F.!eshman run by
promalmost
can
APO
Pennsylvania.
month old ride service has thus far
Mark Porter, 91st, and Chuck Staples.
met with unprecedented success in se- ise riders to this area if the drivers
curIing rides for home-going students. and riders can get together on de- 103rd.
The ICAAAA meet marked the
The requests by potential passen- parture times. There are also many
,f the 1955 cross count,'y
conclusion
than
areas
other
for
headed
people
gers for the Thanksgivinig veek-end
season. Though not maeasulrinz. u to
have poured in. However, fewer re- those listed above.
APO solicits the cooperation of the early season hopes, it w-as, none the
quests by car owncl s for riders have
community in the carrying out loss, a successful y-ear. A revision of
MIT
been received.
of the ride service, and hopes that the results of the Boston University
APO would like t, issue a request
for cars and drivers for the Thanks- people who, when they use the serv-- dual mrneet due to the discov-ery of an
ineligible runner, has given the MIT
giv-ing week-end. The great majority ice are unsatisfied will bear wvith
raising their
team another victory,
organization.
service
the
ef passengers are headed for New
regular season record to 2 and 3
along with a sixth in the New England's and this week's sixtoenth in
the ICAAAA's. Coach Oscar Hetdlund
has announced that ther-e is a possibility the Tech harriers will compete as a team in the annual NewEngland AAU champiolship meet at
Franklin IPark on this Sunlay, Novemniber 20.

Alpha Phi Omega To Continue Ride Service
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RIVIERA DINING ROOM
sophisticated
continental decor...
' SHERRY LOUNGE:
o
tropical waterfall..
nightly entertainment ..
· CAN CAN BAR
3-D murals. . .
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FUNCTION ROOMS
delightfully new
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cor. Massachusetts Ave.
and Boylston Street
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Completely
Air Conditioned
350 hMOD)ERN ROOMES
Special College
Weekend Rates
CO 7-7700
R. Stanley Browl, Mgr, Dir.

